For the purpose of develop semi-solid baby food, we investigated ingredients, processing aids as a thickener, processing suitability test, natural antibrowning agent, packing method, novel preservation technology, storage test and quality evaluation. In results, semi-solid baby food was developed. It's formulation is eco-friendly apple as a main ingredients, natural rhubarb extract 5% and thickener 4%. Thickener was used brown rice puffing powder and sweet pumpkin puffing powder. High pressure processing(HPP) and pouch packaging was used as processing and novel preservation technology. In results of storage test and quality evaluation, shelf-life of semi-solid baby food was 15 days in 5℃ cold storage and hedonic score of sensory evaluation was 4.3/5.0. Taste of them was fresh and sweet.
. Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan)로 Hunter 색도의 L(lightness), a(redness), Table 1과 같다. 
반고형의 이유식을 위해서 필요한 기술로는 전처리 기술
b(yellowness) 값을 측정하여 ΔE 값을 [(L-L') 2 + (a-a') 2 + (b -b') 2 ] 1/2 식으로 산출하였으며,
